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This seciety, tbengb consisting Of men
like civil seciety, nevertheless on ac-
count of its aim, and the means whicb it
uses fer its purpese, l8 superuatural and

spiritual; and therefere is diffrent and
distinct frin civil society; and, what is
of very great moment, is a perfect socie-
ty in kind and in law, ince it possesses
of itself and in itself, by the wll and hon
efit ef its founder, ail the aida necessary
te its seeuritv and ita action. Since the
the aina of thlo Church is by far the ne-
bleat, se its power is of ail the highest,
and can neyer be considered inferior te
civil autherity, or in any way subject te
it. In truth Jeans Christ gave te Bis

Apslsfee mandate as te sacred ttnings
adigtopower et making laws in the

true sense of the word, and the couse-
queut tive fold power of judging and of
punishîng. "Al power is givon te Me in
Hleaven and on earth; going thorefore
teacb ail nations ... teaching thein te
observe al things whatsoever I commamd-
ed yeu" (12). And elsewbere- "If he wilî
net bear ý ou tell the Church" (13). And
again: c.Haviug in readimeas te revengeal disebedienco" (14). Again: 41I may
deai more soverely accerding ta the pow-
er which the Lord bath givon me tinta
edificatien and net te destruction" (15.)
The leader of mon te heavenly thinga is
net the State but the Church, and taelier
the charge bas been aaigned by God
that ahe should look teaud decree in
those thinga that concern religion; that
she should teach ail nations; that sho
should extend thebounda of Clritianity
as far as possible; in short, that ahe
ahouid administer ail Christianity freely
and readily, according te bier own judgr-
meut. This autherity, absolute in itself,
and plainly independent, which bas long
been denîed by the piloaepby that flat-
tera princes, the Churcb bas neyer ceas-
ed te assrt for herself and aIse publicly
te exercise, firt of ail the Apoties thein-
selvos aBssrting it, whe, when forbidden
by the ruiers et the synagogue ta spread
the Gospel, answered with censtaucy:
"lWe enght te obey Gad rather than
men" (16). The hely Fathers ef the Cburch
according te oppertunity, laborod te es-
tablisb by arguments this saine peyrer;
and the Roman Pontiffs, with uncenquer-
able censtancy, never failed ta vindicate
it for theiselves againat oppenents.
StilI more, princes theinselves and gev-
ernors ef States approved this power by
word and by doeds,by compacts,by trans-
actions of affaira, by'sending and receiv-
ing embassadors, and thus acting with
the Church as with a Supreomo lawful
Power. Nor snrely is it te be held that
it was without a special providence of
God that this saine power was made se-
cure by a civil princedoin as the Lest as-
surance et ita liberty.

Theretore Ged bas divided the guid
auce of the humnan race between two
powers, tbe eclesiastical and the civil,
the ne looking te Divine tbe other ta
humin affaira. Each is greateat ef its
kind; ehch bas certain bounda deter-
mined by the nature and proximate
cause et each; whence a circie as it were
la drawn in whicb each may iawfnlly act.
But since the power of bath is over the
saine persans, and hence it may happen
that ene and the saine tbing may cerne
although ini different ways, under the
law and jndgment of both;-God the Su-

p reme Providence, wbe is the Anthor of
bth. muaI have eccnrately and barmna

niously treced the course ef each. ilThose
that be, are ordained ef God" (17). Woe
it net se, cause of destructive contention
and strife weld oftou arise; and man
wouîd frequently have ta step in doubt
and besitency like eue wth ferked roads
before humi, auxieus as te wbat lie should
do iii thie presience o>ttve cenflictîng auý
therities, neither af which can he cansci-
enciously rejected. Sncb a condition is in
the bighest degree repugnant te the wis-
domn and gooduess of God Who, even in
the physical world, thongh 1>, la of far in-
ferler renk, nevertheless bas disposed
and harmnonized natural powers and cano
es that eue is net an obstacle te another7
and ail fittingly and accuratoly combine
te attain the purpose of the universe.
There is need, therefore. eft K kind of
bai-menions connectien between the tw.
peivena; and it is net unduly cempared
te the unien between the body and the
seul in man. [ts character and extent
cannet be 'judged except by considering,
as we have said, the nature of hoth, anà
taking inte acceunt the excellency aud
flobility et their purposes; crie havîng as

1. .edite.and hi-t 1tm t 1e bne4ltr

firmed by natural reaaon it.self.1
Such a nolding of the State presents,

nothing derogatory te thel
majesty or honor ofi
princes, and, far from lessening the pre.i
rogatives of majeaty, rather renders themi
stronger and more august. la tact, wheni
more deeply oonsidered, this formation1
o)f the State presents a certain great per.,
fection that is lacking in other forms of4
State; and from it variouis and excellenti
fruits would follow, if each would retainj

it place and entirely fulill its proper.
office and charge. l rt nsc
ftrm of the State as we have above de-
scribed, the Divine and human elements1
are fttingly placed; the rights of the cit,-i
izens are intact, and have the protection1
of divine, natural and human law; indi-
vidual duties are wisely described and
their fuillilment fittinglY Provided for.
Every person in his uncertain and la
borieus course te an eternal home knows
that hie has trustY guides to lead hini oni
his way and help hiva to reach its end;
and likewise underatands that there are
other leaders given him te procure and
preserve security, worldly means, and
the other advantages of which our cein-
mon lite- consista. Donaestic society oh-
tains due firmness from the sanctity of
marrnage one and undivided; the rights
and duties of the married parties are
ruled in justice and equity; the honor
due te wonan is maintainedt the suthor-
ity of the husband has as its model the
authority of God; the power of the fath-
er is tenxpered fittingly by the dignity of
the wife and children; the protection of
the children, their comfort and thir
training, are well provided for. In politi-
cal and civil limes the laws look te the
commen weal. and are regulated flot by
the whim and lallacieus judgment of the
multitude, but by truth and justice; the
autherity of rulers is endowèd with a
certain sanctity above ail human vener-
ation, and is restrained fromn injustice
and fromn excess; auhmission honored
and dignified because it is not elavery of
man te man, but obedience te the will to
God, exerciaing His rule through human
akencies. Once that this is known and-
weli accepted, it becomes a well under
otood matt.er of justice to Iiold respect
for the power of rulers, te yield unvary-
ing and faithful submîssion te public
power, te do nothing of a seditious char-
acter, te observe sacredly the discipline
of society. Likewise mutual charity,
kindneas and liberality are placed aanong
duties; he who is at the saine tinie a cit
izen and Christian is not troubled and
distracted by conflicting commanda; ail
those great benefits with which the Chris-
tian religion spontaneously filîs mortal
life as well, are secured te civil society;
so that it becemies maniféot that -,the
condition of the State depenâs upon the
worship of God, and there is a manifold
and close connection between the one
and the other" (18).

Augustine-has portrayed the number
et these benefits in bis usual remarkabiî
manner in miany of hjs works, but espe-

1 ially where he addresses the Cathelic
1Church in these words* "Thou traines>
tand teachest children in childlike man
fner, yeuth forcibly, old age calmnly, look-
*ing net alone te corpoPal but te menta
*age aIse. Thou subjecteat women to

their husbands in'chaste and faithfui
obedience, net for purposes of lust, but
te increase the race and te further the
work of the famaily. Thou placest bus.

0bands ever their helpmnates net te make
a toy ef the weaker sex, but te be guide<
by laws of sincere love. Thou subjectest

achildren te parents in a certain uncon-
estrained bondage, thou placest parents
Lover children in a control accompanie<
eby devotion. . . . Thou unitest citizen to

citizen, nations te nations, and all men
in fact, by the mermery of our first pa-

Srents, net qlone in social bonds, but even
1in brotberhood. Thou teachest rulers
,fte look ta the weifare of their subjects,
)_ and subjects te yield subinission te their
0rulers. Thon teachest carefully tewhona
ebonor is due, te whomi affection, te whom
n reverence, te whom fear, te whomn conso-
n lation, te whem admonition, te whoni
yt exhortation, te whom discipline, te whon
ýs reproof, te wboui punishment, that all
d thîngs are net due te ail, that charity is

due te all and injurylto nre"(19>.And the
same- writer, in another place, repreher-

n ding erring political philosophers, says:
3."Let these who declare the doctrine cf
uChrist adverse te the commenwealth

1. give us an army of sldiers such as the
ddoctrine ef Christ commands they should
Bbey such governors of provinces, such
rhuabands, such wives, such parents,
ýsuch children, sncb masters, such serv

a n ts, sncb rulers, sucb jndges, final3
)f such tax-payers and tai-gatherers as the
odoctrine of Christ wenîd have thema, and

d then let themn dare te declare that doc.
Le trine adverse te the State, or rather le
It ýheni frankly ackuowledge that in that
97doctrine, if tollowed, mainly lies the wel

ýj fare of the St4te" (20)
ýd There was a turne wen the philosophy
ts of the Gospel ruled States; when its efi
)f cacy and divine virtue had penetrated

troversy due in great part te religion
which animated te se greatti ndertaking,s
and aided un their accomplishment. The
saine blessings would surely have re-
mained if the concord of botb powers had
remlained; sud greater things atml
might rightfnlly be expected if the an-
thority, if the teaching -peweri if the
counsels of the Churcb had been accord-
ed a greater and more unvarying subinis-
sien. For we must hold as a perpetual
law what Yves of Chartres wrete te Pope
Pascbal II. : "When the civil power and
the priestbeod are -in accord, the werld
is We,, ruied, the Church flourishes and
bears fruit. When they are opposed
one ta another, net oaly little tbings fail
te grow up, but even great thiugs sufer
a wretched dechîne." (21)

(1 Rornxiii. . (2)Sanovi.7. ()Rom. xi.
i. (4 it)i(iv. 2. ban. xx. 21. <6> Matth. xviii.
20. g71 ban. x.10. 81 Marc. xv 1.12. (9> Matth.
XVi. 19. (101 jean. xxi. 16. <il> Luc. xzii.82.
112 Matth. zXyliiî181-2 (181 Matili. xviii.
17. (14<2 Cor. x. 6. (15> 2Cor. xiii. 10. (idîAct
v. 29. (17> Rom. xiii. 1. (18> Scar. Imp. ad
Cyrilluin Alexand. et Episcopos xetrop.-
Ctr. Labbeum Cullect. conc. T. Ili. (19> De
moribus Ecei. catb, cap. xxx. n 63. (20> Rpist.
cxxxviii.iai. 5) sd Marcellinuin, cap. il. n. 15.
21> Ép. ccxxxviii.

TO BU cONTINtTED.

STE BONIFACE AOADEMY

COXPN'UCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CiAITY.

This Institution, ne h itnnsa
patronage aoil ecaTEAcrnsrpo
ST.BONIFAM ge.condnclsd by 8isters af Char.
lty. The latter wou.Id re.pectfully direct the
alietlion ot parents and frieuda ef educa-
lion lu genenaile the condition otwei -',eiug
aud coinfert lu wvhich lhey hgn Ibis acho-
lassic year The new ediftestuated a lew

sosfrein the oid one,, la equai te any os.
haiament efthIe kind lu Canada or sise-

wbare. Ilpaclousapren. welil lgbted
and veutiisted; oInIP.rtorta-1bie claas-nooms;
vast dermitorY; bath nooma: water-works:
the most lrnproved systein ef heating, and
perfect Pecurity against tira; gardons sud
play-greunds, laid ont lu the most ssiuhnlous
and agreeahle sites; snch are sonie of the
grincpai advantages afforded hy the ueyguiidlng. The 'ou rse ef studles foilowed hy
the pupils, under the direction ot Ris Geàcz
THE ARcHBI5HIoP TÂcUqE, coin nahends re-
ligions instruction, the usual branches et
Englisb eue French educatian, pleasing arts
and doxuestice conoxny. Il bas recaived tha
approbation of 'Tost cempetent authoritie..
Difè're 'e of religion is no obstacle teoad.m :Ison, but Otfrnal cernplianco witb the
ru es 18 reqnired frora al. The St. Boniface
Acade IyceunIs tbirty-seven years orexis-
tence.ulepori of conduct aud progress er
each puplI yl ha sent occasionally te ber
parents and guardians.

TERms-Entranco foc (once for al>. $5.0
Board and Tuition, per. menth. $10600. (A
deductifln Ila nde wbou two of more ef the
saine failiy are senlt) Music and use of
Piano. Per.-iuentb, $300. Drawing. per
montlî, 1.00. lied aud heddlnz, per înontb,
$1.()o. Washlng, per înonlb, $250. Payrnonti;
lo be maeO vry Iwo monlhain advance.
Pupils cflnIlig tram ober Institutions

mnuaI çurnlsb cerlificabes of good cenduct
tram tha O5tbishmsent tbev lftI.

Every pupil shonld be pmevided with Fumn-
Ment undercloîhing, a plain toîlet case, a
tab!e kite and tank,spoens sud gobiet, six
tabla napkiuis and a napkin ring,

Tbe uniform, strictiy obligatery, la a black
meina dress, and a mantillaetfIte saima
celer, a straw bat trImned In bine fer sumn-
mer, and a whitehbond ton winter, s white
veil of plain net. Parents are luvited te lu-
quine St tba Institution for certain particu-
lars hetore preparnig the unifoem. Whon
desired il cau ha turnnishod ln the f tabtiali-
ment, as aise articles fto llt, drawing and
tancyrwrk, but payrnent ln sdvance is ne-

1 quied.Sebool books Sud statiener are
i un ni sbod ai current pices. Other loirs
sud lettons are sublOcIte the inspection ef
the Dînoctreas. No doductlon for puplis

tWilhdnawing helere the end oftIhe îwo
-monlbly terra, uniOs li case et slckness or

for other cogent resns. Pupils neceive
i vsiti oetbteir parents. noar relatives sud

guandians, on Stieandy, hoween thre heurs et
divine service sud atter Vempens, untîl 5:30,
ansd on Tbnrs;day trom 1 tes5:30 p.m.No other
vi sitLons ana adraitted unuesa lbev a;ercn
mended by parents or guardians. .
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Bright, Instructive,
Interesting Reading.

Agricultural News,
News From Ireland,

Telegraphie News

THE BEST WEEKLY IPUBLISF1ED IN THE NORTHWEST.

The Columns eof the NOBTHWEST REVIEW will contain the lateat Foreign sud Do-

mastic News, paying particulan attention te maltera affbcting Manitoba and the North-

wesl. The 1REVIEW lias aiready a large circulation amongst its friands sud I.harotoro

effers special advantages te adverîizers.

EverY Departint wîl eceîve speciai attention and wili suppiy the lateat -and meust

natructive Inielligence underthe dirent heada.-

The NORTHWEST RE VIE W w111 ho malled free te any sdd resa fer $2.50 par aunuin

trictly ln ad-vance. The prica ls lig*IlY In excesef thal cbarged for other papers pub-

Ilsbed lu the Northwast,.but aur friends will readlly understand that thora are great dilffi-

cuities ta ho met with ln Issuing a Catholic paper, aspeciaiiy 80 ln this new country, and

we trust Ihal the extra flfty cents wyUl net doter any of our frieuds tren glviug thelr warmi

support ta the ouly paper ln1 the Northwost published lu the interest of Catholica ln tha

the Engîlîli Language

The REVIEW wIll bo made the equal ef ether papers published haro snd as see n au

our circulation warrantil our readers may confIdently expect that tihe annuai uhacrip

ion price lbe readily reduced.
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THE NORTHWEST REVIEW.

No. 31, Cor. McDermott and Arthur Sts. Winnipeg, Man.

The Only 0 atholie Paper
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